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“Changing this Generation, one Nation at a Time”
preached a strong evangelistic message
and ended with salvation alter calls and
powerful times of ministry.

Crossfire El Salvador
“Born to Conquer!” Crusades 2019
We have recently finished the last
of the Crossfire El Salvador evangelistic
crusades for this year and we wanted to
start this newsletter with some
testimonies of what the Lord did
through this years crusades. This year
in El Salvador we led open air
evangelistic crusades in three strategic
areas over the last few months.
We would begin the crusades by
gathering the pastors and youth and
young adult Crossfire leaders 3 hours
before the crusades began for
evangelism training and prayer. We then
went out with several teams of pastors
and young adult leaders in different
directions to evangelize and share Jesus
with as many people as we possibly

Evangelism training before the Crossfire El Salvador
crusade in Monte Cinco

could. After the evangelism we
continued with the crusades themselves
where Crossfire young adults led
dramas and dances and a national level
worship team led the worship. We then

The last crusade took place in Monte
Cinco an area in Soya Pango. Monte
Cinco is completely controlled by M.S.
13 and is one of the most dangerous
gang controlled parts of El Salvador.
When we arrived at the entrance of
Monte Cinco armed M.S. 13 gang
members surrounded our truck to
interrogate us before letting us in. Once
we were in we led the evangelism
training and then divided up into teams
and went out to evangelize. The Lord
put it in my heart to lead my team
directly to the M.S. 13 gang members
at the entrance of Monte Cinco. There
were 8 M.S. 13 gang members at the
entrance and we began to share Jesus

A Crossfire Drama team preparing for the
Zacatecaluca crusade

with them . The Holy Spirit began to
work in their hearts and they all prayed
the sinners prayer and accepted Christ.
Then we went on and continued to
evangelize and led a total of 22 M.S. 13
gang members to Jesus. Several of the
M.S. 13 gang members then stopped us
at the end and told me that Psycho
wanted to talk to me. Psycho is
apparently way up in the M.S. 13
leadership and I was told Psycho is
known throughout El Salvador as one of
the most ruthless gangsters there is.
Psycho then approached me covered in
tattoos and i could feel the demonic

Salvation alter call at the Crossfire San
Rafael Cedros crusade in El Salvador

presence that was in him. Psycho asked
me a lot of questions about what we
were doing and why we are in El
Salvador and I was able to share the
gospel with him. When I offered to pray
with him and invited him to the crusade
he said he was terrified of church and
he just quickly ran off. We then went on
and led the crusade in Monte Cinco
where many more people accepted
Jesus and we saw an extremely powerful
move of the Holy Spirit.

Praise God hundreds of people
this year accepted Jesus as their savior
through these crusades during the
evangelism and in the alter calls. We
continue to receive testimonies of
what God did in these areas and of
how many of these youth and young
adults who accepted Christ are now
active in the Crossfire cell groups and
in these churches.
“Nacido para Conquistar!”

Crossfire Nicaragua “Nacido para Conquistar!”
Crusade November 23 in Leon, Nicargua
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We are also working close with our
national directors around the world and
are now planning Crossfire camps in
Mindanao, Philippines in March, multiple
Crossfire Camps this year in Thailand in
April and June, Crossfire camps in Kenya,
Uganda and Tanzania Africa in May,
Crossfire Camps in Cambodia, Laos and
Myanmar (Burma) in May or June, as well
as a Crossfire camp in Peru in June or July.
We also plan to again lead Crossfire
mission trips in various parts of the
world. This next year we are looking at

Crossfire International
“Victorious!” camps, crusades and
Mission trips 2020!
We are now working hard preparing
for all of the Crossfire International
camps, crusades, and mission trips that
will take place around the world next year
in 2020. Our theme for all of the Crossfire
Camps, Crusades, Cell groups and
mission trips for 2020 will be “Victorious!”
God has called us as Christians to live
victorious lives and we will focus this year
on helping this generation find victory
through Christ over sin, addictions, fears,
wrong relationships, influences, failure
and everything else that the devil will use
to try to keep them from knowing Jesus,
from becoming all that God has made
them to be, and from accomplishing Gods
will for each of them here in this world.
Or theme verse this year will come from
1 Cor 15:57.
This next year we plan to direct the
Crossfire El Salvador “Victoria” camp here
in El Salvador during Easter week on the

Our Prayer List:
1. The weekly cell groups in the
churches worldwide, pray for new
members, pray for the leaders, and pray
for salvations.
2.The 2020 camps, crusades,
evangelistic outreaches, and mission
trips pray for favor, anointing, salvations,
and life changing times of ministry.

Crossfire El Salvador ‘Nacido para Conquistar”
camp April 2019

leading mission trips from Thailand to
Cambodia, Laos, and Myanmar (Burma)
from Kenya to Uganda, and Tanzania,
Africa, from Mindanao Island to Bohol,
Camiguin, and Visayas Islands in the
Philippines, from El Salvador to Honduras
and Nicaragua and we are looking at the
possibility of a trip to Israel and the
Middle East late 2020 or early 2021.
Throughout the year we will be
leading evangelism in the streets, as well
as before cell groups and crusades and
later in the year we will be planning
Crossfire evangelistic crusades across El
Salvador and in several other countries.
Please pray with us that this next
year of 2020 we will again see a great
harvest of souls come to know Jesus
through the weekly Crossfire cell groups,
the camps, the evangelistic crusades, the
evangelism on the streets and in gang
controlled areas, and during the mission
trips that will be led in various nations all
around the world.

Victorious!
Crossfire Cambodia“Born to Conquer” camp
September 2019

dates of April 26-28th. We are planning
on bringing together around 500 youth
and young adults from across El Salvador
as well as we again plan to bring Crossfire
young adult leaders to El Salvador from
several other nations around the world.

Crossfire Philippines “Born to Conquer ” camp
April 25-27 2019

Crossfire Myanmar (Burma) camp
August 2019

3. Crossfire International presentations,
leadership training, and implementation
in churches worldwide.
4. Crossfire in churches in persecuted
and restricted nations.
5. Increase in faithful support from
partnering churches and individuals.
6. Pastor Joe and his family basing out
of El Salvador
- Protection
- Provision
- Against all attacks
- Favor
- Anointing
7. 2020 Mission trips:
-Cambodia, Laos, and Myanmar
(From Thailand)
-Honduras and Nicaragua (From El
Salvador)
- Bohol, and Camiguin islands in the
Philippines from Mindanao island.
- Uganda and Tanzania (From Kenya)
- New states of El Salvador
- Israel? Considering possible time
frames of late 2020 or early 2021

Crossfire Thailand worship team
summer of 2019
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Major events of 2020
Winter and Spring 2020
January
18 Crossfire El Salvador
•
seminar, preaching, training and
implementation in Santa Ana.
• February 15th and 22nd Crossfire El
Salvador implementations
• March 23rd-25th Crossfire Thailand
“Victorious” Rayong Camp
• April 6-8 Crossfire El Salvador
“Victoria” National and
International camp in Olocuilta
• April 24th-26th Crossfire Philippines
“Victorious” Camp in Mindanao
• May 11th-13th Crossfire Thailand
“Victorious” Camp and implementations
in Chang Mai
• June 4th-6th Crossfire Myanmar
Burma)“Born to Conquer” Camp

• June 13th Annual Crossfire El Salvador
Beach Outreach
• June 25th-27th Crossfire Laos
“Victorious!” Camp, evangelism and
implementations.
Summer and Fall 2020
• July 6th-8th Crossfire Kenya, Uganda,
and Tanzania “Victorious!” Camps and
leadership training.
• July 20th-22nd Crossfire Peru
“Victoria” camp and implementations.

• July Crossfire International evangelistic
crusades begin
• August 15th Crossfire El Salvador
evangelistic crusade
• September 5th Crossfire El Salvador
evangelistic crusade
• September 7th-9th Crossfire “Born to
Conquer” camp in Cambodia, and
mission trip from Thailand to Cambodia
• September 28th Crossfire El Salvador
Crusade
• October Possible Crossfire
International mission trip to Israel and
the middle east from the U.S.
• October 10th Crossfire Peru
evangelistic crusade
• November 14th Crossfire Nicaragua
Crusade in Leon.

Invitation to stand with Crossfire International
We would like to invite you to partner with Crossfire International in reaching this generation globally in
prayer and in financial support. Crossfire International is 100% supported by individuals, and churches. If you
would like to give to Crossfire International, any amount each month would be a great blessing. As a supporter
you will receive regular newsletters, prayer lists, and post cards. If any of you would like to be added to our prayer
list, please email us with your contact information.

How to support Crossfire International
#1. Please visit our website at crossfireinternational.org and sign up for
reoccurring giving through the links on the right hand side of the website.
or #2. Make checks out to Crossfire International and forward to
Crossfire International
P.O. Box 744
Pickerington, Ohio 43147
View our new Crossfire International Promo Video
Websites: Crossfireinternational.org and Crossfirethai.org
Email: Crossfireinternational@gmail.com
Facebook: Crossfire Intl or Pastor Joe Dewhurst Twitter: Crossfire Intl YouTube: Crossfire Intl

“Together we can Change this Generation, one Nation at a Time”
crossfireinternational.org

